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ANIMALS
ACCOMPANY YOUR PET(S)

whilst they are driven in comfort to
any destination in Europe by an ex-
perienced animal carer/driver. Con-
tact Denise. info@petchauffeur.eu
or Tel 952 197 187 696 233 848
www.petchauffeur.eu

FRED, BRACKE-LABRADOR
mix approx 4 mths Fred has a simi-
lar temperament as his sister Feta!
He goes through life in a very self
contained and balanced manner. If
he plays, he plays, but not too
much because his sleep is very im-
portant to him. Fred is a good
puppy as well and if he gets into
the right hands he will become a
companion for life. He will also
grow more and he should therefore
be offered a lot of space to move
around. APASA JAVEA Mandy 639
603 880 or Maggie 965 744 449

SANTA, ALSATION MIX ap-
prox 6 mths Santa was thrown over
our fence in the night, together with
her sister Sebra. She now lives in
our puppy house and is having in
lot of fun there. Santa is very bright
and she is always ready for a good
joke. She is always the first one
when it comes to exploring new
things and she has absolutely no
fear. She should therefore have a
new owner who has some experi-
ence in educating dogs. APASA
JAVEA Mandy 639 603 880 or Mag-
gie 965 744 449

HANNY, LABRADOR MIX,
spayed 3.5 yrs 65cm Hanny is a
good female but also very cau-
tious. She needs some time to get
accustomed to her environment.
We presume that she must already
have experienced a lot. Hanny
would love to feel confident again
and she will listen attentively when
addressed If she is given some
time she will do what she is asked
to do. Since Hanny is a big female,
she will need a new owner with a
garden. She walks well on the lead
and she loves to ride in a car.
APASA JAVEA Mandy 639 603 880
or Maggie 965 744 449

PERA, PODENCO APPROX
2.5yrs 50cm This friendly podenca
wanted to move into the household
of our neighbours but they already
have 5 dogs and to their regret,
they therefore had to bring Pera to
our shelter. Pera is very much
people oriented. She likes her
basket, she does not destroy
things, she walks well on the lead
and she is even house trained. She
would be an excellent family dog
and she is a good example for the
fact that podencos are adaptable
and can live in a house as well.
APASA JAVEA Mandy 639 603 880
or Maggie 965 744 449

DUMPED BY HIS owners they
just went away and never came
back! He is a very lovable 6 yr old
possibly pointer cross. People
looking after him are not really
allowed pets so he is having to be
smuggled in and out for his walks
and left whilst they work. He is so
good he rarely barks, loves his
cuddles and will make a good
family pet. Can you either foster or
adopt him, he would reward you
with his love. Ring Julie 634331423

FOR SALE. MINIATURE
smooth black and tan Dachshund
pups top UK/Spanish pedigree.
Lovely temperament, ideal pets.
Only 2 boys left. Ready 19 June.
From 500 € inc 1st vaccination. Tel:
965 975 470 or go to www:mini
meades.com

PUGH DOG 6 years old male
loves cats, children and other
dogs. Microchipped with papers.
Tel. 965 878 177

WOOFERS AND FRIENDS A
special kennels and cattery offering
Doggy Daycare. Short term stays,
long term, passports and groom-
ing. Also pick up and delivery. Call
663 540 300 or you can email:
woofersandfriends@gmail.com

LADYHAYE INTERNATIONAL
Pet Travel Agents LLP. We take the
stress out of bringing your pets to
the UK . We offer a bespoke ser-
vice to suit your needs:- Uk Pet
Passport or Quarantine require-
ment, Travel Boxes for sale or hire.
Door to door if required. Onwards
travel to destinations Worlwide. Fly
direct from Alicante or Malaga with
Thomsonfly, Thomas Cook and
Now with Jet2.com. Tel. +44 (0)
1342 832161 ext 221. Email: in-
bound@ladyhaye.co.uk or visit us
at www.ladyhaye.co.uk

HORSE MANURE, FREE, well
rotted. Fill your own bags or trailer,
we supply spade. Villajoyosa - Or-
xeta road, near resevoir. Tel. 670
385 954

PETZBACK HOME LTD. Pro-
fessional door to door pet trans-
portation. UK/Spain/UK. Travel in
our petmobile with your pets for
free (subject to availability). Or treat
yourself in one of our air condi-
tioned luxury vehicles with our fully
chaperoned Limo Service. A regu-
lar, reliable and safe service. Defra
pet passport advice given.
www.petzbackhome.co.uk Credit
or Debit cards accepted. Tele-
phone UK office 0117 230 3138

BOARDING KENNELS OR-
CHETA. We have several very
large kennels. Tel. 660 161 712

BENIDORM DOG SHELTER If
you like walking dogs, playing with
cats, grooming them and you have
spare time some mornings, Do you
want to become a volunteer? why
don´t you pop in and see us? You
are more than welcome. If you
have any unwanted items, blan-
kets, sheets, towels,...don´t throw
them away! we need them for our
animals to cope cold winters, like
this one! And we have a stall at El
Cisne to sell those unwanted items
and collect money for the animals
to buy them food and medicines.
Call 677 37 33 96 and our English
spoken volunteer will give you
more information. Thanks

NEW CHARITY SHOP in Be-
nitachell ( 50 MTRS FROM The
Post Office) offers cheap furniture
at give away prices, thousands of
bric a brac and clothing items
and so much to rummage
through, on behalf of the Society
for the Protection of Animals In
Need. We buy, sell and exchange
goods, so if you have anything to
donate we will gladly collect from
you, deliver and house clear any-
thing. Please give us a call on 665
653 998 or 966 493 210.

SPAMA GANDIA SHELTER
Dog and cat rescue registered
charity, La Safor area. 500 animals
awaiting re-homing. Shelter open 7
days a week 12noon - 2.00pm &
3.30pm - 7.00pm. (Spanish speak-
ing staff) or phone Gail 962 896 118
/ Lesley 962 813 226 Visit our web-
site for directions. www.spama.org
and view our new blog at
www.spama-safor.blog.com.es
PLEASE HELP US TO HELP THEM!

FREE HORSE MANURE. Ja-
vea Valls Tel 676 480 698

ALDEA FELINA - DENIA - Cat
Protection League - is a charity
established to care for and home
abandoned cats in the Denia area.
We have a variety of feline friends
with their own special personalities
waiting to be adopted. All adult
cats are blood tested and sterilised
and all kittens wormed and
vaccinated. If you can provide a
loving home please call Lynda on
648100629 or our Help-Line
649540612 which is open Mon-Sat
9am to 5pm. Lynda would also be
happy to take calls regarding
donations of your time, money,
food and bedding. Our charity
shop is situated in Els Poblets near
the police station, open Mon-Sat
10-2 - contact Lyn on 629987542.
You can also visit our website at
http://aldea-felina.blogspot.com.

THE EASIEST WAY to get
your classifieds in The Post is to
e-mail the text to info-t@cbnews.es
(South) or info@cbnews.es (North)

GATAMI IS LOOKING for
good homes for kittens all colours,
1 month old. Tri coloured female
and Bengle (tabby with strong mar-
kings) light green eyes. 5 years old
female 1 black cats, adult, fema-
le.male black/white 2 years old,
ready to go to England.Lovely Per-
sian cross, black female. Looks like
a British, very tranquil, good for
kids or elderly. kitten semi long hai-
red blue Russian male 2 months
old, two little sisters, Ginger male 1
year old, very friendly. Golden sia-
mise 2 years old male, 3 year old
long haired, Tabby light grey. She is
beautiful. Felix type black & white
1yr and male. Two sisters long hai-
red, 5 months old, grey with ginger
spots, very unusual and her sister
short haired more white. Ginger
and white male cat extremely
friendly 5 months old. A adult persi-
an female, tabby & white male cat
and his brother. We urgently need
Foster homes All food and acces-
sories supplied. Also caring people
to help catch stray cats for treat-
ment. Tel.96 680 6976 Mobile 654
729 977 (Urgent request Does
anyone have a local, or land that
we could use for our animals

P.E.P.A. (THE HELPING
Hands Charity for Animals) Are you
looking for that special pet? All our
dogs are fostered in private homes
and are socialised and healthy. For
more information please telephone:
650 304 746 or 96 283 3325
www.pepaspain.com

SHIELDAIG EXPORT AND
IMPORT. Special rates for long
term Animals awaiting Export, Door
to Door service. 965 878 284
www.shieldaigkennels.com

SHIELDAIG CATTERY. Cosy
Cattery & Woodland Cattery, pick-
up service. 965 878 284

SHIELDAIG KENNELS. Large
Safe and Secure Kennels. Walking,
Playing, Agility, Pick-up service.
965 878 284 www.shieldaigken
nels.com

DENIA DOG SANCTUARY
(APAD) has a large selection of lo-
vely dogs (and some immunised
puppies) available for adoption
now. Foster homes are also nee-
ded on a short-term basis. We sup-
ply food and cover all expenses.
We also desparately need volun-
teers to either walk dogs or drive
the animals to the vets (vehicle pro-
vided). Please call Steve Allen on
699 872 157 or see website
www.denia-aapad.eu.

DOG OWNERS. Do you have
sufficient 3rd party liability cover? It
will only cost 72.03 Euros per year
for 150,000 Euros. Insurance cover
per dog. Tel. Mundibuilt on 965 84
5 463

PETS. PROFESSIONAL PET
travel since 2001. UK/Spain/Europe
by road. DEFRA Type 2 Authori-
sation. Air conditioned. Scheduled
dates and chartered journeys. Con-
tact us www.petseurotravel.co.uk
or tel: +441237 472799 or +447811
721016

ENGLISH STAFFORDSHIRE
Bull Terrier male black/white Vacci-
nated and chipped. Tel 696 103092

DO YOU WANT your dog wal-
ked ? I am fit and healthy and love
animals. Benidorm, La Nucia, Altea
and Albir area. Tel. 671 622 129

THE PARROT FARM Costa
Blanca We buy and sale parrots.
Tel: 607.26.25.24.www.papagayos-
costblanca.com

If you have a cat at home, you
have the obligation of providing
it with everything it needs to de-
velop good health and hygiene.
Just 10 minutes a day is enough
to keep your cat in good condi-
tion, as it is an easy and inex-
pensive pet to maintain.

So, here are the essential
tools:

1 – Litter tray: with a roof if
desired, and with cat litter
(clumping litter is more hy-
gienic and comfortable to use).
A deodorising agent can be
added or deodorised cat litter is
available. The litter tray should
be plastic to facilitate cleaning.

2 – Scratching post: cats
like to scratch; so providing
them with a suitable scratching
post will allow them to display
this behaviour without having
to resort to your sofa! The best
type is made of rope. Addi-
tionally you should cut your cats
claws from time to time with
special clippers. Ask your vet to
show you how.

3 – Food and water bowls:
should be plastic or metal and
separate (double feeders are not
recommended due to difficult
cleaning). Complete dry food is
preferable (although canned cat
food is more palatable) as cats
eat several times a day.

4 – Bedding: to get your cat
used to sleeping in your home,

Does your cat have
everything it needs?

place soft bedding in an en-
closed/igloo type basket which
are available commercially. Cats
also like to climb and hide in-
side things, so providing
shelves, climbing frames and
cardboard boxes keep your cat
entertained.

5 - Malt oil: is recom-
mended to prevent formation of
hairballs in the digestive tract.
Cats are constantly grooming
and simultaneously ingesting
hair. Cats love to eat grass, an
action that makes it possible to
eliminate the hairs ingested,
however the weekly supply of
malt oil makes this unnecessary.

6 - Brushes: should have
soft plastic spikes and be used
daily, thereby stimulating the
renewal of dead hair and pre-
venting the formation of uncom-
fortable knots.

7 – Toys: are very import-
ant to keep the cats senses in
top condition (sight, hearing,
smell and touch) and their
nervous system requires con-
tinuous stimulation. Re-
member that cats have devel-
oped as effective nocturnal
predators, and will naturally
spend up to half of their time
engaged in hunting activity. If
they are not hunting, this activ-
ity needs to be replaced by
other forms of exercise and
mental stimulation. The best
way to use up your cat's energy

is to play with him. There are
lots of cat toys available in pet
shops or they can be made very
cheaply from ping pong balls,
string or old plastic bottles.
The things that make toys in-
teresting for cats are novelty
and movement. A toy that does-
n't move and which has been
on the floor for a week will not
entertain your cat! So change
toys regularly and actively play
with them to make them inter-
esting. Hanging toys up so that
they swing in the breeze or
move with a door will also
make them more interesting.

■ It is important to worm
your cat every two or three
months. Your cat should also re-
ceive two annual vaccinations
which protect against calicivi-
rus, rhinotracheitis, panleu-
kopenia, chlamydia, and the fe-
line leukaemia virus. Even if
your cat does not go out on the
street, owners constantly intro-
duce viruses and bacteria into
the home.

Finally, your cat should also
receive a monthly treatment of
external parasites.

Cats can be bathed monthly

with specifically designed sham-
poos.

If you opt for premium or
high end range of complete
foods which provide all the nu-
trients required there is no need
to add vitamins or medicines to
the daily feed. However, long
haired cats appreciate the occa-
sional addition of a few drops of
oil rich in fatty acids, which will
strengthen their skin and fur.

Vets are noticing an increase
in the number of cats with sand
or stones in their urine, mainly
due to poor nutrition.

Did you know...
Neutering has multiple bene-

fits for both male and female
cats. Males will be less inclined
to fight, roam and spray, thus
lessening the risk of catching
diseases spread through bites.

Females won't have to en-
dure the painful mating process,
will be less likely to contract dis-
eases that are spread through
bites or reproductive activity
and, of course, there will be
fewer unwanted kittens.

Unneutered female cats are
at greater risk of developing
mammary cancer.


